
SOCIAL MATTERS.

ES||iMU of the Official Season.Eater-
talUKot>-Penoul Mote*.

la tea day* the officially ceremonious mum
*U begin. After the first of January the *im-
|rtMt forma Mid coortedM will take oa a new
Is sailing and a fuller significance. Without
(he tradition* and hereditary formula* of long
centnrie* of court* and courtier* to guide ana
ffirect it* social law*, tbi* country baa atill aformal etiquette that haadeacended to the pres¬ent generation from the father* of the Consti¬
tution. Unlike the arbitrary rule* and regula¬tion* that govern society under a monarchythe official etiquette of the United State* i* be^tag changed and modified to auit the need* andsxlgen~ie* of a rapidly-increasing populationMm Hamilton Fish was able to return in personall her call*, and everybody who went therounds on cabinet day expected to have the
carriage of the Secretary of State atop at herdoor some day. The cabinet ladies of thi* ad-
miniatration fonnd themselves utterly unable
to return the calls made upon them each week,it wan a physical impossibility to do so. As
many a* 1.500 and 2.000 card* are left in eachcabinet boose every Wednesday. The ladiesheld a meeting and decided to retnrn no viaita,and to make only the call* that official duty re-quired. Ho they make the Unit calls upon the
wires of the jtuticee of the Supreme Court,the wive* of Senators, and of foreign ministers.To those looking for monarchical tendencies itwould appear that the cabinet ladies only madethia new order of thine* when they found
themselves princesses of the blood royal, as it
were, and after the bill hud been passed turn¬
ing the presidential succession into the cabi¬
net. The simple entertainments that take
5lace in December will not be possible in
anuary. In the former month the cabinet ladyreceive* her callers as her friends, and intro¬

duce* them to each other. In January all
those familiar courtesies will be out of place,aad the wife of a high government official re¬
ceive* in an official capacity. A nice question
now arise* as to whether the call* that have
been laboriously exchanged among the fami¬
lies of official and congressional circles this
month really count aa official visits. Happyhostesses can seat their guests at dinner as
they choose before the meeting of Congress.When the "season" is on they will send their
dinner lists to the White House for the master
of ceremonies to diagram.
The New Year ceremonie* at the White House

will be the same in every reapect aa In former
years. The order of procedure ia the same,
the President's reception beginning at 11
o'clock. At the close of the reception Secre¬
tary Bayard will entertain the membero of the
diplomatic corps at a breakfast at his house,
and Secretary and Mrs. Whitney will entertain
officers of the armv and navy at break¬
fast. It is possible that the Secretary of the
Interior will keep open house on New Year'*
day, as Mr*. Vilas health i* greatly improved,and ahe hope* to be able to see callers on that
day. The cabinet houses and many other* will
then be open to callers all afternoon. And it
remain* for the day's development to demon¬
strate whether the good old Knickerbocker
custom of Manhattan is to survive and flourish
in Washington after it hi* been long neglected
ia its aative state.
The program for the official season that will

soon be issued from the White House will con¬
tain the dates for the member* of the cabinet
to give their state dinners to the President and
Mrs. Cleveland, as well as for the social events
at the White House. This i* regarded as a
wise forethought, and will bring together at
each cabinet dinner all the member* of the
Pre*ident's official family. Last year, owing to
uncertainty of dates, there were sometime*
dinner parties in progress in twocabinet house*
on the same night.
The majority of the cabinet ladies are ex¬

pecting to entertain elaborately and frequently,and it is only possible that the brief season of
nine weeks will not contain date* for them all.
Becepbons. dinners, balls, germans. teas, mnsi-
cales. readings, and morning musicales are
some of the features of the aeanon. and it be¬
gins to be moat heartily regretted in many di¬
rection* that inauguration dav has not been i
set for the 30th of April, thus almost doublingthe season, within six days of it. barring the
intervention of Ash Wednesday and the Lenten
time. The new cabinet members never getready to Atertain each other until the next
autumn. There is a likelihood that some mem¬
ber* of the present cabinet will remain ia their
houses until late in the spring and will give a
series of dinner parties to the member* of the
displomatic corps. It is an open secret that
the ex-President and Mrs. Cleveland will spend
some weeks at Oak View after the inaugurationof General Harrison.
Mr*. Bussell Scott-Lord, the sister of Mrs.

Harrison, has been detained from leaving for a
visit to the family of her sutter in Indianapolisbv the ilinen of her father. Or. John W. Scott.The reverend gentleman waa out in the rain on
Monday and received a severe wetting, took
cold, and had an attack of bronchitis in conse¬
quence. Dr. Scott receives a number of letters
every day from people begging him to use his
influence with his son-in-law for their advance¬
ment in office. Dr. Scott is a gentleman of the
old school, and in vain does his daughter tell
him it is not necessary for him to answer each
letter, because aa a government official he can¬
not meddle in appointments to office in anyevent He persists in replying to all, aaying:"I must be courteous," and he is auite broken
down with his labor of courtesy. He ha* been
very ill during the week, but is now convalesc¬
ing. Mrs. Lieut. Jno F. Parker, the daughterof Mrs. Scott-Lord, who has been ill for
several weeks, ha* recovered and spent the
week with Mrs. Major Parker on M street
From s private letter received from Mrs.
Harrison it ia learned that the family have been
alone for a few day* this week for the first time
¦ince the nomination, and they enjoyed greatlythe qniet and rest of home. The immediate
household consists of Gen. and Mr*. Harrison,
and Mr. and Mr*. McKee and their two chil¬
dren. Benjamin Harrison, twenty months old.
aad Mary Lodge McKee. four months old.
Mrs. Bussell Harrison is in her mother's home
ia Omaha. Mrs. Saunders has two children, the
youngest being eight months old. Mr*. Harri¬
son expresses with much enthusiasm in her
letters the pleasure they all had in the visit of
Mr. and Mr*. Morton. They enjoyed the com¬
pany of the Yice-PresidenWelect and hi* wife,and look forward to their association for four

Jears with great pleasure The two families
ad not met before. Mm. Dimmick. who is

the widowed daughter of Mrs. Scott-Lord, is in
Dresden with the sisters of her late husband,
who are pursuing the study of music; and thev
.re all receiving m tny kindly attentions from
the secretaries of the American legation there,who have proffered their services in present¬ing the ladies at court.
Mm J. G. Carlisle gave a handsome luncheon

to s company of ladies in her elegant residence
to-day at 1JO o'clock in honor of Mrs. Cleve¬
land. The table wa* laid with twelve cover*,sad had an oval basket of flower* composed of
eamelias, Virginia trumpet, orchids, spireaandsmilax. fring.d with the red leave*
of the pomsetta. In front of Mrs.Cleveland, who sat at one end ofthe table, and of Mrs. Carlisle, who aat at the
jSa sad. were round baskets of flowers, andbetween were tall silver candelabra with thewhits tapers capped with pink and blue shadea.Scattered about the table wer> dishes of olives,mixed oandie*. iced fruits, cheese sticks, and
aSSMWide. Ths menu cards were specially
unique, and were designed by thekosfcea. They ^

were square. and had
. bow of bine ribbon tied in one corner.The card waa set diamond shaped, and under
the ribbon was laid on smoothly a small
photograph of Mr*. Cleveland, aprettv laughingllksitsss of the lady, that her friends presentwill be happy to treasure aa a souvenir. The
favors were pretty china diahee of choice clois-
soane saade in the shape of a large leaf with a
China morning glory hanging over the edge,aad they were filled with bonbon*. At
Mr*. Cleveland'. right *at Mrs. Fair-
child. aad oa her left Mr*. Whitney,?t Mm Carbale's right *at Mm Fuller,
wife of the Chief Justice, and on her left Mm
Dichiasoa. The other guests were Mr*. Horns-
by. Mm Senator Pugh, Mrs. Senator CockreU,Mm Harlan, Mm A. A. W ilson and Mm Jno.
M. Wilaon. The drawing rooms were gaa andAre lighted, sad a music box played soft airs at
interval® throagh eleven courses of the lunch¬
eon.

Waahiagtoaiane are apt to forget ia the
harry of the official society that make* the
capital so ny during the winter that this
town was of little importance, save for its bigdomed eapitot, while the city west of us was
4*a handeoaaa orty noted for its literary ad¬
vantages and pome society." a* the geographiee
eey. There is still s distinctively local societyelement in Georgetown .. that has not allowed
itself to be absorbed by the growth" of the
other city ta the District of Columbia. This
winter they have two dancing clubs that are
to oar weetera neighbor what the F. C. D. C.
aad the Deiatontco. Patriarch and Matriarch
balls are to the Ward MiAlister 400
ia Hew York city. Aad pretty Linthicum
hall is their Delmoaico. Thev

*

are the As¬
sembly club and the Ladies' German club of
Georgetown. The directors of the Assemblv
ciab are Mr. Wm. A. Gordon, president: Mr.
Class. M. Matthews. Mr. Tbos. Hyde, aad Was.
Laird the executive committee. Captainh L. Blackford, Mr. Geo. Dunlap, Mr. MayhewPlater, aad Mr. J. H. Gordon are among the
premteeat subscribers, and Mm John J. Beall
sad Mrs. Billiags are the lady patronesses. TheheH Is eery pretty, the music good, aad the
.¦pper ssrved is slways excellent At the first
sTSfcaEm** month, a Bomber

ss

ford. Other notably pretty girls wm MiaAnna Snyder and Miss Boe, daughter of Ad¬miral Bo*. .

On last Thursday evening th« of th*
A ssrmbly club gave t leap rear nnua toforty-Are couple* in I.infhfr^tn T».n WIm
bully IVall led th* german above, and wall
nigh excited th* animoeity of th* men, if ah*
were capable of exciting to unpleasant a feel¬
ing. by the tact and fore* with which ah*
executed the ardnoua duties Miaa Ritten-

rece'rea » la**e portion of good feelingand devotion for toe effective managementshe haa given in the most quiet wayto these event*. Among thoee who
danced th* german on Thursday night
were Mr. Johna, Lieut Roberteon. U. 8. A.,Mr. Key, Mr. Sheppard. Mr. J. Johna, Lieut
Rush, Mr. Harry Dodge, Mr. Hyde, Miaa Rit-
tenhouae, Mia* New, Mia* Emily Hyde, Mtes
Polly Hyde, the Mi«*e* Billing*, the Miaes*
Wheatley, Mr*. Barbour, Mr*. Gillto. Miaa
Oreenleaf. Miaa Blackford, Mr*. Matthews, th*
Miseee Stevens, Mia* Nicholson, Mr*. Patton,
Mrs. Shunter, Mrs. Miller, Mia* Lookwood,
Miss Elliott, Mi** Brewer, Miaa How¬
ard. Mine Hayden, Miaa Whiting, the Mia***
Whitney, the Miaaea Bailey, Miaa Trenbolm,
Mine H. Dodge, the Messrs. Trenhohn, the
Messrs. Miller; Mr. Kemp, Mr. Brewer, Mr.
Nelson, Mr. Marbury. Dr. Harban, Mr. Van
Rensselaer, Mr. Whiting, Mr. Bradley, Mr.
Fisher, Mr. E. Dodge, and Mr. Smith. The
cotilion waa chaperoned by Mr. Pitt Cooke,Mr*.Ssnford, Mra. Billing* and Mr*. Hyde.
The Secretary of Stat* entertained a com¬

pany at dinner laat evening to meet th* Chi*f
Justice and Mra. Fuller. Th* c«nter table
piece waa an oval baaket of oarnationa. Th*
other gueata war* Mr. Justice Lamar, th*
Poatmaater-Qeneral and Mr*. Dickinson, Jua¬
tic* and Mra. Field, Miaa Foliar, Miaa Maud
Fuller. Prof, and Mra. Welling, Senator Faulk¬
ner, Miaa Bayard, Miaa Florsnoo Bayard and
Mr. Thomaa Bayard, jr.
The Japanese minister and Madame Mutsu

entertained th* Maxicaa minister aad Madam*
Romero and a few of their friends at an sle-

Eant dinner laat evening at the legation, covert
eing laid for twelv*. The other guest* were

Jnatice and Miaa Miller, Senor Quae*da, the
Argentine minister, the Nicaragaaa minister
and Madame Guzman, the Ruaaian charge
d'affaires. Baron Boaen, Mr. D. W. Stevens and
Mr. Aimaro Sato, of the Japane*« legation. A
tall palm tree in a large Japanese pot, placedin front of the mirror in the drawiag room,had a very artistic effect A fac simile of an
old banner of dark red velvet with gold em¬
broidery of chrysanthemums in th* center and
the border* gorgeously decorated, was hung
on the wall. A panel of silk, with a design of
quaila and planta woven into th* textnre, waa
also a pretty adornment of th* dining room.
An oval baaket of La France roaea in ferns
stood in the center of the table, and ther* were
bouauet* of roses and a tiny fan for each lady,and boutonniere* of lilies of th* valley for th*
men. The decorations were exceedingly beau¬
tiful. speakingvolumea for the good tast* of
the hostess. The Japanese minister and Mad¬
ame Mutsu and Mr. Aimaro Sato expect to go
over to New York city to-day, and will stayuntil the middle of next weak.
Miss Kate Randolph Lee, of Virginia, to a

guest of R*v. and Mra. O. F. Williams at th*
rectory of Christ P. E. church, where *h* will
spend two weeks of the holidavs. She to one
of the younger nieces of Gen. R. E. Lee.
The jardiniere boutonniere for men is being

generally adopted by them, and the big boquet
on the lapel considerably enlivens the effect
White is much in favor and lilies of th* valley,
roses and even white hyacinths and narcissus
despite their strong odors, are in favor. .

Mrs. E. Key Buchanan will be at home on
Wednesday'a after the 1st of January, at No.
2016 M street northwest

Miss Tillie Moss, of west 61st street, New
York, is the guest of Mr*. Max Cohen, 921 8th
street northwest
Miss Ruth Marie Sites, a former Waahington

girl, is sending the holidays with her aunt,
Mra. A. P. Lacey. Mia* Sites, with her youngcousin. Miss Simpson, and her friena from
I'hina, Miss Hu King Eng, will b* at home, 604
F street northwest this evening and will be
leased to see not only her childhood friends
ut th* many friends of h*r parents, now in

China.
The engagement is announced of Mr. Mark

Blum to Miss Addie Min*e*h*im*r, of N*w York.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame* M. Wright will receive

their friends at their reaideac*, No. 1800 11th
itreet northwest December 27, after 8 o'clock
p. m., the fiftieth anniversary of their mar¬
riage.
The family of th* late Dr. Giesy are in Wash¬

ington, and have taken house 1740 Corcoran
street near New Hampshire avenn*.
Th* ladies having in charge the entertain¬

ment to be given during the Christmaa holi¬
days for the Homoeopathic hospital are more
than pleased with the rehearsal* that hare
taken place the past week. Miss Gracie You-
mans will be Mistress Mary, and sixteen little

§rls dressed as flowers will adorn her garden,ortimer Caruana will personate the character
of VxUikxns, Maud Gorham that of Dinah, and
Percy Leech will be the stern and unrelenting
parent. Vivian Burnett will ftke the part of
Bobbie Shaftoe, and Miw Jessie Finckle that of
the Wife. Master Neile Towner will appear as
Little Jark Horner. Willett Spooner will repre¬sent the Bachelor who brought his wife from
London in a wheelbarrow, and the Wife on this
occasion will be Miss Adelaide Kelton. On
their return the wedding quadrille will
be danced by thirty little boys and
girls. About sixty young people and
little children will appear in the "Enchanted
l*rincesa." Dr. Rust will take the part of the
King and Miss Louisiana Grigsby that of the
(Jurm. The eighth birthday of the Princess.
little Annie Compton. in celebrated by the
court, and the .Spirit of Ether, represented byMaud Gorham. becomes enraged at the feast of
the fairies because she has no golden plate, at¬
tacks the Princes* and lulls the court to sleep,which spell is broken by Prince Charmingenacted by Mr. Geo. R. French. Miss Richards
will play the part of the Fortune Teller and
Miss Benedict that of the flroten Princess. The
minuet will be danced in the court scene.
Little Miss Bertha Gibson will dance several
fancy dances. The statuarv is expected to be
a striking feature of the performance. The
Misses Stevenson. Bonde, Wilson, Rainwater,Bradford. Hodges, Snyder, and Aylmer will
represent several heroic and claaaic groups.
A pleasant company assembled on Thursday

evening at the residence of J. B. Patterson, on
Nermont avenue, to perfect the organizationof the Hyacinth Eucnre club. Mr. Patterson
waa elected president; J. E. Tucker, vice-
president; Miss Maggie Patterson, secretaryand treasurer; Messrs. E. J. Taylor, J. G. Gees-
ford. and Miss Grace Chandler, exeontive com¬
mittee. The member* of the club present
were Messrs. Patterson, Watkins, TaylorTucker,Geaeford. Smith. Chandler, Thomaa, Mrs. Pat¬
terson. Mrs. Watkins, and Mia*e* Chandler,Johnson, Travis, and Lammond, while quite a
number of friends were there to aid in the
enjoyments of the evening. The prize* were
won by Mia* Johnson and Mr. Tucker, head
prizes, and Miss Maggie and Mr. Patterson the
"boobies." A very bountiful table wa* await¬
ing the guests at the cloee of the game, and
the evening waa a very enjoyable one in everyrespect

Sir*. Fuller and the Miaaea Fuller, the wife
and daughter* of th* Chief Justice, will be athome to callera on Mondays, from thia time
through the season; informally during Decem¬
ber and more formally after the lat of January.

Mra. Fairchild, wife of the Secretary of the
Treasury, will not receive on Wednesday, De¬
cember 27.
Mr. and Mr*. Thomaa Wilson haa sent oat in¬

vitations for a evening reception, to meet Mr.and Mrs. Charles M. Ffonlke, on Monday, NewYear's eve, at 9 oclock.
Mrs. Bugher, of I street will bo at bom* on

Wednesdays in January instead of on Thurs¬
day s. as she had at first decided.

Mrs. Pomeroy is at home to caller* on Thurs¬
days at her house, No. 1339 K street

Mra. J. B. Edmonda will be at home on Tuee-
day afternoons in January. Mra. Edmonda'
Tuesdays are among the most elaborate of
uninvited receptions in the eity.
Mrs. J. C. Black will be at home to caller* on

Fridays in January, and will have with her
Grace Black, her daughter.
Mr*. Jame* F. Barbour to at ham* on Satur¬

days to caller*.
Madame A. Arnand de Foiard to '""tH with

her parents, Mr. and Mra. Bateheler, at No,l£ii B street aad to at home oa Wednesdays.
Mrs. Whitney will have with bar Mra. 0,

Morris for the Christmas holidays, the
children, Pauline, Payne and Harry, will be
home from school. Miss Dimock, who wss ex¬
pected from New York, will not be able to
come, but Mrs. Whitney will give the german
on Thursday evening next for young people ss
intended.
Mrs. James L. Barbour, of Mb street, will

have with her this winter her^hree daughters,
and they will be at boms to callers oa Toes-
days in January. Mrs. McCartney, wife of
Chief Engineer McCartney to at home. Mrs.
Lieot Irwin, who to th« seconddaughter of the
honse to also with bar mothsr, ss Heal Irwtato
on the Tallapooea. He will probably be absent
three year*. Mrs. Irwin has a sweet girl baby
a few weeks old, who was cbrtotsasd a few daysbefere Lieut Irwin soiled oa the Nth of last
month, and was named Anna Bwbow Irwin.
Mr. end Mrs. McCartney stood m mason.
Miss Anaa Barbour, tbs third daughter of
Mra Barboar, will be a debataato thtowbitsr
and vfll receive with^her awttoal atoters.

to took NTwil prim fo
among them the i(hlln> for
Frtaeb liter*tor*. Km Barbour took
fourth dwihter to Paris to Septemberplaoedhorina eoavea*. Wk» wBl bo than far
» year «l ft halt ltm Mwa intoned to
October.
Lieut and Mrs. ObarlssB.Tr

antly located for too wmw at Ko. 1448 Rhode
bland avenue. Mm Vreeland boa i
torned Croat . teg visit to r
Mr*. Starring will spend the moat of the win- ]tor in bar honaa in Highland place. i
Mr*. C. D. Drake and Mr*. Westcott and Mi-

Carrol Dare WeetooM ana Mias Oraaaoa will
.t borne to caller* on Monday* in January ft*
1416 20th atreet.
The Thursday aaaembly and German club

hare decided upon January 10 and 24 and
February 14 aa the date* of the three enter»
tainmenta wbieh they will gir* at the Masonic
temple ball; aid that the innovation in the
former custom that waa adopted laet season of
having the cotillions commence at 10 o'clock,
shall prevail thia aesaon. Lieut. Oeorga Bar-
nett, U. 8. M. C.. Lieut. Lovell K. Reynolds, U.
8. N., and Mr. Hubbard T. Smith, have bean
selected to load the three cotillions. It is un¬
derstood that the entertainments are to bo
large, and that the cotillions will be composedof as many couples aa can be seated within the
limits of the hall, and that several hundred
invitations are to be tasoed for each of the
assemblies. The executive committee are now
consumating preparations, and as all the mem¬
bers of the club are well-known in Washington
society the entertainments promise to be even
more brilliant and enjoyable than thoae given
by the club last winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin P. Snyder and family

have come into the city for the winter from
their country place, "ColMngswood," and are
located >t 1502 H street northwest
Mr. and Mrs. 0.8. Noyes and daughter* have

eome intotheeity from their oountry residence,!
"Alton Farm," Md., and have taken rooms at
Willard's for the winter.
Miae Boee Oanta, of Hagerstown, Md., is

spending the holidays with Mr. and Mr*. W. P
Allan, 522 6th street southeast.
COURTKD DEATH IK HIS BLEEP.
An Invalid's Thrilling Experience on .
Gutter Six Storlea from the Sidewalk.
From the Boston Globe.
A rap at the door.
It waa 10 o'clock afew nights ago. The Tech- I

nology students, who oocupy a room on the
aecond floor ofaTremont street boarding-house
not far from Worcester street, were about to
retire. They supposed the rap was made by
some school friend, and aecordingly shouted:
"Come in."
The door alowly opened and revealed the

outlines of a gaunt figure in white. The face
was ghastly pale. The boys sprang to their
feet. The figure glided into the room and a
faint voice gasped:

"Hello, boys!"
Astounded, nonplussed, almost speechless,the boys recognised the face and voice of a

friend whom they supposed to be lying at his
home, a half-dozen houses away, critically ill
with delirious fever.

"Is that you, T*
"Yes," replied the weak voice.
"How for heaven's sake did yon get in here

in that garb?""Well, boys, I hardly know, m try to tell
you about it," and be sank into a chair, shiver¬
ing with the cold. They wrapped him in over¬
coats, and he went on to say in a erased sort of
a way that the last he remembered was drop¬ping to sleep in his own bed at home. Sud¬
denly he was awakened by something strikingbim on the head, and be found himself in a
strange house, groping about the hallway in
his night robe. He beard voices. He went
down a flight of stairs and listened at a door.
He recognised the voices. They were those of
friends at the institute. Hearing them be
knew where he was and rapped at the door.
"But how did you get into the house?"
"I don't know. I have no recollection of any¬thing more than I have told you," and over¬

come with his exertions ha sank back in a
stupor. The bovs applied what reetoratives
they had at hand, ana bringing him partly to
himself they clothed him in garments from
their wardrobe and carried bim home. He
lived six houses away in the same block. Thev
walked him np the steps and rang the belL
The party was ushered into the ball by the
servant, and there the invalid's mother con¬
fronted her son, whom she supposed to be ly¬ing asleep in bed up-staira.
The Technology boys explained, as far as

they ware able. The amaaed and thoroughlyfrightened mother hastened her boy upstairsand to bed again; when there she found the
first clew to the solution of the mystery of his
journey to the boarding-house.
The window of his room was open. In his

sleep he had arisen and through the window
maae his escape to the roof, a mansard, edgedbv a tin gutter, six stories from the sidewalk.
Tnence along the edge of the roof, balancinghimself by an almost supernatural power, he
made his way along the gutter, past the dormer
windows of five housesand paused at the sixth.
Here he found a window open at the top. He
lowered it still further and climbed in.

It was the landlady's room. At the time it
waa vacant, and the delirious sleeper made his
way through it to the halL Here no wandered
about in the darkness until he found the stair¬
way. Then he felt his way down the stairs to
the next floor snd began his wanderings anew.
Here, by chance, he struck his head against adoor jamb, and the shock brought him to bis
senses. He heard the familiar voioes, and the
reet of the story has been told.
FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP.

In the Italian chamber of deputies yesterday
the president read a letter from Prime Min¬
ister Crispi announcing that the American
Senate had unanimously accepted with everymark of sympathy for Italy the bust of Gari¬
baldi. which tne Italians had offered to expresstheir gratitude to America. The contents of
the letter were warmly applauded by the mem¬
bers.
When the last Indian census waa taken there

were 1S1.000 lepers in British India, 100,000 of
them being males.
The United States minister and Mrs. Phelpa

attended the exercises of the United Westmin¬
ster schools in London yesterday. Mrs. Phelpsdistributed the prises. The enoir sang "The
8tar Spangled Banner." Mr. Phelpe, in an ad-
dress to the distinguished company present,said that both be and Mrs. Phelps would return
to America with pleasant memories of their
atay in England.
The eultan of Morooeo is again reported to

be very ill. The governors of the provinceshave been summoned to the court.
In the parliamentary election in the Stockton

division of England, yesterday. Mr. Davey,liberal, reoeivad 3,88# votes, ana Mr. Wright-
son, conservstive, 3.494. In the last election
the liberal candidate received 3,882 and the
conservative 2,882.
The London metropolitan board of works

proposes to expend nearly 92,000,000 in widen¬
ing three thoroughfares of secondary import-

It is said vary authoritatively th*t the Rus-
aian war preparations are constantly increas¬
ing, a noticeable movement being the victual-
ing of Warsaw to stand a siege.
A Boston dispatch says the report that Mr.

Blaine will sueceed Mr. Pendleton as United
States minister to Germany hfts caused greatsatisfaction among American residents there.
Victoria Woodhull ia aaid to have taken up

of women.
At a meeting of the Honorable artillery com¬

pany in London a deputation waa appointed to
prepare a statement of the company's affairsfor preaentation to Mr. Stanhope, British see-retary for war.
Church and atage were brought into cloeer

oommunion when Biahop Carl Ssaaa won theprise for dramatic works establiahed by awealthy Hungarian by hia tragedy ia verse,"The Death of Attlla." The play will bebrought oat at the National theater of Buda-Peath this winter.
In the bonaa of commons yesterday Mr.

Rowntree
general,
extend thi

r. Rai&ea, in reply, aaid that
i of the United States there

i not a civilised country in the world which
i without the parcels post Ma bad lostchanoe of preaaing the question upon the in¬tention of the United States Poat-Oftce authori¬ties, butthe difieultyhad been that theAmeri¬

can taw waa supposed to stand In the way. Ba¬st inquiries, however, had lad him to hopeat would be overcome.
) would be i

M. Goblet, i
day informed a dspatattna ot Havre i"We diapatonaa waived '

roCtfce<
la of Hayti was <

asked Mr. Baikea, the poatmaatar-lf the government would arrange to
te parcels poet system to the service

WANTED.HELP.

^oouTrtLiTTfl
10 TO(40 :<Wanted-women

¦¦s^SaaS^^s^sa.S^HHdl
TTASnD-A YOUNG MAN, GOOD PENMAN,TT raid wdrcurate in (ggretiaa entry clerk. Ad-Ana* Bos 680, WMklnftot, V.C. diM-it*
YI7ANTED . A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT

\SrAimtD-A CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS. in a family of three;call, withreferencea. at 1742
Mst. It*
ASTANTEIX-A YOUTH WHO HAS A KNOWLEDGE^TT^of bookkeeping; atataaga. Addreee Box 50, star

WANTED - IMMEDIATELY A SERVANT FOB
1i general hounework la a small family; moat brio*

beat of retaeocee with bar aa to haaaaty' 736 8th st
n.w. It*
VlJANTED-A WHITE GIRL AS MAID. APPLY
*? 1326 Maw York are. dJU-St*
\*TANTED.DUNDORE'8 EMPLOYMENT BU¬TT rsau, conducted by ladies, men and women, white
and colored, for all klnaa of domestic labor, for District
and atataa, with referencee. 717 M at n. w. ee2»-13w*

WAJwTED.A SHOR CLERK FOR A SHOE DE-
partment Address in full "SHOE CLERK," Star. <121-2t*

WANTED - LADIES TO SELL THE NEW
Ualyx-syed Needles. thread them with your eree

ahut. Sample paper by mall 13 eta. M M. BENSON.
345 Pennsylvania are. d20-3t*
UHNTED-A FIRST-CLAM WHITE ODLlMOTT other need apply), for general housework; family.mall; no waahing. Apply after 6 p. m. at 904 Miss,
eve. n.w. d20-3t*
"VPANTED.NURSE TO TAKE CARE OF TWO

WANTED.RF.I.TABLE BOY OR GIRL IS YEARSTT of ace, to be generally uaeful about the house;

WfiKWM?fa- "

w ANTED.WE WISH TO EMPLOY A RELI-TT able Man In your city; no experience required:
permanent position for three rears; salary Increased
each year; light, eaay, genteel business. money ad¬
vanced for salary, adremain*. Ac. Larvest manufao-

oclOwka3m

.«* ffi.8L£sHF&*astsnsm|W'®4w8ai

tide of Washington, to represent
TE MAK LOCATED OUT-

an old houee In

beat
armada; one 11ttlof required: theeyatem taught by
Mine. 8. J. MEMBER. 1303 H ai n.w. n3-2m*

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
"\K7ANTED.SITUATION AS ENGROSSING
TT clerk; competence and good reference. Addreea
CLERK, *00714th at. n.w. It*

WANTED.POSITION AS NUR8ERY GOYER-
nees, understands sewing, needlework, and gene¬

ral management of children. Addreea Bos 138, Star
office. It*

WANTED.BY FIRST-CLASS FRENCH COOK
(woman), a position In private family; best of

referencee. Address M. C.; Star office. de22-8t*

WANTED - SITUATIONS FOR FIR8T-CLASS
cooks, waiters, maids, nurses, housemen, laun-

dreeaes, porters, and others. New office and improved
facilitiea. F. M. BURNHAM. 010 Uth at n.w.. bet. I
and New York ave. d28-6t*

WANTED-AT HEADQUARTER8. POSITIONS
for Cooks, Chambermaid.Waltrees. Laundress, and

Nurses, Seamstreee, Men Waiters, Oooks. Coachmen.
Butlars. 8AMLA.COOMBS, 926 P at. n.w. d22-2t~
V\TANTED-KNOWN WHERE TO GET PROFE8-
TT slonal and plain Cooks. Laundress, Maids, Nurses,
Waiterese, Coacninsn, Butlers. City referencee. Pri¬
vate office attached.at DICK'S AGENCY,0137thn.w.
d22-2t*

WANTED-AN ENGAGEMENT BY A MAN IN
middle life for a position of trust and reeponsi-

Mlity; beat of referencee. Address FIDELITY; Star
office. d2d-3f
UTAHTED-WE HAVE REGISTERED AT OUR
TT office quite a number of tidy nurses, chamber¬
maids, and. In fact, first-clase help of every deacrip-
tlon. Office and reception room on flrat floor. City
Intelligence Office, 4ii0 UwMsm ave. SHACKLE-
FORDA PECK. dl0-lm*
\irANTED.JOHN F. BROWN IB NOW LOCATED
TT at 1533 Pel n.w., where he la prepared to fur-
nlsh families with good, honeet. aud reliable set-ran ta,
and at the shortest notice. Aieo, first-class servants
will find It to their advantage to call early and eecure
good, permanent homee. 1523 P st. n.w. n24-lm*

WANTED.ROOMa
WANTED.BY GENTLEMAN, PERMANENTLY,

well-furnished Room, with southern exposure, in
house occupied by owner, situated south of L and weet
of 13th et.; food referencee. Addreee Bos 76, Star of-
fioe, giving location, Ac. d22-3t*

WANTED-TWO PLAINLY FTRNI8HED ROOM&,
gas and heat; privilege of very light housekeep¬

ing, to adults; for winter moderate rent; or small flat,
partly furnished. state particulars and rent. Address
B. M F., Star office. It*
VATANTED . FOUR UNFURNISHED-ROOMS.
TT eouthern exposure, second floor: or back building,second and third floors; five rooms. Address, statinglocality and terms, including heat and gaa, Box 31,Star office. a21-3t*
WANTED-TWO FURNISHED BOOMS ON 8EC-
TT ond floor, with board, for three adults and month

old baby; terms must be reasonable; pay promptly in
advance. ^Address PROMPT PAY, Star office. d21-3t*

ANTED.RESPON81BLE AND EXPERIENCED
person, furnished Dining-room and Kitchen,where are number boardera; would rei.t furnished

house filled with boarders; first-class location and
appolntmenta. Address N. N. N., Star office, d20-.1t*

VV ANTED-A FURNISHED DINING-ROOM ANDTT kitchen by an experienced caterer, white. Ad¬
dreea Bos 107,Star office. _d20-3t*_
WANTED.UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT

housekeeping: any part of the city; also fur¬
nished Rooms, well heated: can rent soon. See us.
<120-3* ROOM RENTING AGENCY. 012 8th St. n.w.

ANTED.ROOMS, FURNISHED AND UNFUR-TT nisbed, for customers. Call and leave them with
oe for rent. T. J. STALKY A CO., Room-Renting
Agency, 12X6 F st d20^3t_
WANTED.THREE UNFURNISHED COMMUNI-

cating Rooms, second story, for two adtilts-
mother and sou.state terms and location. Addreea
Bos 154, Star office. dl9-4t*

WANTED.HOUSES^
WANTED.IMMEDIATELY, TO PURCHASE A

house on Meeeachusetta or Rhode Island avea.,worth about 930,000; also one worth (2,000 to

.«or a business property. Bos 136, Star office.

WANTBD-TO PURCHASE-
TT northweet; the prioe oe
$3,000. Addreaa 611 C st. n. w

PURCHA8E.A HOME IN THE
oetween (2,000 and

d20-3t«
WANTED.SIX OR SEVEN-ROOM AND RATHTT brick Houae, mod, ltnpe , in northwest, at t.i,000to (4,000. ATHOME, Star office. de2j-tft*
WANTED - HOUSE, IMMEDIATELY, WELL-

built 12-room brick House, veetibule entrance,
furnace, all mod. imps , weet of 13th st. n.w. CASH
PURCHASER, 8tar office. de20-3t*
wANTED - BY A PHYSICIAN SUITABLETT OAcee or Unfurclahed House on or in vicinity at
Farragut Square. Address PHYSICIAN, Star office,dlfaw* |
WANTED.TT Houses of all gradea to rent to customer*. Moracallers than we can supply. Also houses to sell

HEBRON A RAMEY,d7-la 1307 F st. n.w.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
XXTklTTZn-TO BORROW-FROM FIRST HANDSTT (1,200 at 6 per cent, for two or three rear*, on
firet-claea real aetata security. Addreea REAL ES¬
TATE, P. 0. Bos 572. d22-3t*
1ATANTED.(500 FOR (IX MONTHS, INTEREST

10 pec eent aad bonus. aecurlty ample. B., Star
t It*

w ANTED.BY A PHYSICIAN, NORTHWEST,THETT use of a suitable horae to make hia morningrounds. Addraas ECONOMY, Star office. lt^
Wanted-a lady would lTke TO BORROWTT from an honorable gentleman (50 on rood secur¬
ity for a short time. Addreea LADi. Star office. d21-2*

\1TANTRD.TO PURCH ' 8E A SCROLL SAW, ATT small lathe, and an engine to run them; must be
in^uo^Mdar aad cheep, i ildreas TRIO, Star offioe^

311 6th st. n. w
city. O.H.P.r^

IWRITER8.REM-

atorea. furniture, and merehandiae at lowest rates con-
staleist wltt e^rtyT Having aoceptad the agency of the

Kibiot_

OUbathoUc BookaStaTMRS. BTaTBROSNAN,

wamted miscellaneous
wi

> . HOBSES TO WINTER-WARM
l<rf-v35

at

a. ROSENBERG. 1143 7tk ill.*.
\XfANTED.OOOD SECOND-HAND CLOTH!NO.

WANTED TBT OUR HUTTERIN* AT 20 CENTS
V V jwr pound; wimnM not to gst strong (like tat-

ter) for a month, ormoMT refunded. Families wrrf
at residences itorularlyra all parts of the citgr. Send
postal for tm sample. Stall* 328. 32U and 336 Center

\KTANTED IT KNOWN-. That WW. Moffett 1213 F it *.w. is
__ .

Commissioner of Deedaeaz4-3a for every State and Territory.
\LTANTED.IT INOWN THAT FRESH ALDER-

ta*e Cheeee and Buttermilk. Sweet Mill 6c. per Quart»v8

FOR SALE.LOTS.
OR SALE-DESIRABLE LOTS.
20th and Q at*., 42x88

1o*i20 5
Colombia Road. 4&S&9 '

J4th at. Mt>p(yd^,M.mmmii..w«..3oc. .to 4lothst extendi, Meridian Mill........... .40 tolMtPfeeaant.. id. ki, 30 and]Meridian HiU ,..... 28 and J...

*BV*mB£ssaE*i
TX)B SALE-BROOKLAND HEIGHTS.X* One Half a mile from the Electric Railroad.Toe only place whereyou can tony a home on a purelyCo-operative plan; every lot owner mutt be a stock-
bolder, and every stockholder participates in the prof¬its of the Association.

THE CAPITAL STOCE
_Is dlYlded into 2,000 share*, par value $26; 92 pershare, ueyable January 2,1880. and 91 per shar*

monthly thereafter.
all Sharks not subscribed for by JAK-DART 2 WILL BE TAKEN BY THE INCORPORA¬TORS.
Compare this plan of this company with any otter,and note the difference in our favor. In otter sub¬

divisions you buy lots from a syndicate, paying one-third or more cash, with taxes. Interests, he , and do
not share in the profits arising from the sale of otterlots (made vsluable by your improvements). In
Brookland Heights you must be a stockholder to be a
lot-owner, and you share the profits on all unsold lots,he. There will be an auction sale of lots on FebruaiT22,1889, to stockholders only. On loU THEN SOLD
one-fortieth of the price will be required in caah and
one-fortieth monthly thereafter, WITHOUT INTER¬EST.
. Honey will be advanced to lot-owner* who desire to
build bouses, which may be rei>ald in monthly install¬
ments running ten .yeara. In the event of your death
payments cease and your family owns the property in

Investigate Brookland Heights, before you buy else¬
where, a 'Bus will leave 1st and R streets, on the Elec¬
tric railroad at 10 a.m., 12 m. and 2 p.m. dally for the
Heights. For further information or circulars call at
the office of the CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING AND
INVE-TMENX COMPANY, 029 Fat. d22-3f

£OB 8ALE-A LOT ON P ST.. BET. 1ST. E AND
North Capitol st.; electric cars run la ths lmme-

te vicinity lot 28x96; will be sold at a low Agar*to an immediate purchaser. HILL k JOHNSTON,d22-3t 1503 Pa. ave. n.w.

For sale-a bargain-lot on the east
side 21st at, bet N and O its.

d22-10t C. A McEUEN.

FOB 8ALE.TH08E FIVE BEAUTIFUL IOTS OH
the south side of O st, between 20th and 21st its.

n.w , on reasonable terms. 0. A. McEOEN,d22-10t 1420 F st aw.

I?OB SALE.A BEAUTIFUL LOT ON CORCORAN
St., nesr New Hampshire ave., 20 feet. 9 lnchea by8? feet 6 Inches to 15-foot alley; very cheap. C. A.

MoECEN, 1420 F st n.w. d22-10t

FOR SALE -CHEAP-TWO LOTS AND A FRAME
house on 8th st, near H st n.e.; only S3.300.

1. A. HERTFORD,d21-lw* 142% Fat

For sale-cheap-a few small lots in
Mt. Pleasant, on Center and Kenyon sts.; 9625and 91.350. J. R. HERTFoilD,de21-lw* 1423H F st

TX)R 8ALE.AT A SACRIFICE, FINE BUILDING
A Lot ou G st. n. w.; can be economically subdivided.d21-2t 8TEIGER k LIEBERMANN, 1303 F st.
I^OR SALE-A SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR A FEW
r days.Lot on Q St.,near Wsr department. no reason¬
able offer refused. WRIGHT k HTOCKKTT,d21-3t* 810 F st. n. w.

F>R SALE-FINE LOT ON Q ST.. NEAR N H.
ave. Fine lot on 10th at, near T. Front of 58feet on Mass. ave .near 3d n e., at 4">c. Lots in square152 at 75c. TYLER k RUTHERFORD, 1307 Fat.

d21-6t"

FOR SALE-VERY CHOICE LOT ON 20TH ST..
between Maaascbusetu ave. and at.; 30 feet

front; can make 60 feet front if desired.
d20-3t* GEO. F. GRAHAM. 1503 Pa. are.
OR SALE.I AM AUTHORIZED TO OFFER THE
following choice Lots:

20H by 100 feet RSt.. near 17th, 91.40...... - -

neftr 1?th j!.5
.bet. RsndS. tl.25.18th and lUtb.91.

, . bet. T and U, 00 cents.2lkby 178 feet to 30-foot alley, M at., near 5th,.1.20. _54.9 by 74.37 feet, 22d it., near M, 91.30.22 by 125 feet, P st.. near 16th, 92.61 by aversge^of 110feet 15th st, near M

FPo

setts ave. 92.65.88 by 100 feet, 16th st., bet. 8 and T, 92 40.
«la£??AcorBer on 10th above Scott Circle, 43 byoO. 9.1,50.
Elegant comer, 16th and Corcoran its., oppositeb?.'Je.t*17 \u®»' residence, 44 by 110, 93.50.25 by 126 feet 16th St., near Scott Circle, 93.75.

_ R. H. T. LEIPOLD,d2Q-3t 1300 F st n. w., second floor front.

For sale-ioo lots in east Washington
at from 16 to 50 oents per square foot.

R. H. T. LEIPOLD,d20-3t 1300 F it n.w., second floor front

F)R SALE-ONE LOtTlThT , BET. N. H. "AVEand 21st it, 20 feet front, 9110:1 Lot, N H. ave,
near Bit. 25x94. to 15 ft alley, 94.70; i Lot How¬ard ave,, Mt. Pleasant. 30 cU.; 2 Lota, 19th st. near
Dupont Circle. 19x105. 92; 2 Lota cor. Chamrlain
ave. and Columbia Road, 60 cts. R. P, HUXCHINSk CO., 1321 F st. n.w. d20-3t

>R SALE-A BARGAIN.WE ARE REQUESTEDby the owner to sell a Lot on O at , bet. 18th and19th sts., for 9116 per squsre foot: only offered thisweek for this price. HILL k JOHNSTON.d20-3t _1503 Penn. ave. n.w.

F)R 8ALE.CHOICE LOTS ON-THE HEIGHTSat the head of 19th at
WM. P. YOUNG.d!7-6t 1303 F it n.w,

¦pOR SALE.MASS. AVE, BET. 20TH AND 218TJ; sts.. 97,500.
5ew Hampshire ave., near N St., 95.000.

.t., bet. 17th and 18th sts ; lots 30x146.
e^ch%xl2o'> adjacent to Conn, ave.; 3 lota,
Rhode Island are., near Conn. ave.; lot 35 ft. frontCor. of Conn. ave. and 20th st: lot 56.8x90.
Corcoran St., bet. 17th st. and N.

20.76x8T50; 91 37Kpereq. ft
Oregon are., near N. H. ave.; 1

T St., near N. H ave. several loU at 91 per sq. ft,* - lota, each
lots 20x91.60; SOe.

our December bulletin of property for salein the city and suburba.
HILL k JOHN8TON.d!5-eo2w 1503 Penn. ave.

"DOR SALE.BARGAIN.VERY CHEAP. 3 I/3T8X on 23d st, near New Hampshire ave; 18 feet each;low price, 80c. Apply CHARLES EARLY, 603 14thst n.w. d5-lm

For sale-eligible building bites atForest Glen, Md, from 9100 up.
, .

J. R. HERTFORD,41-lm* 1423H F st_
For salr-only 910 monthly for beauti-

ful Lots in Rossiy11. and your money refunded at
anviUmeyou desiij; no such offer ever made before,GEO. P. HBRNDON k CO.. Atlantic Building.n24-1m4

B SALE.BEAUTIFUI' SHORT CORNER LOT,
on 16th st n.w.; 43 by 60 feet deep; surroundedhandsome new residences, near R it Also, a tea¬

room new House; 8 per cent net on investment; near
iame lot Inquire OWNER. 1538 Pierce Plac*i2l-3m*

F°o
by ha

a

*Q trtn-j
I

cor. 1st and E sts. s.w. <£i2-lw*
XX)B SALE.WELL-E8TABLILHF.D AND PAYINGJT milk busines; output between 60 and 60 gallonsretail, will guarantee Increase of 10 within 30 daya.Good stand and satlsfactonr reasons given tat selltrig.For particulars, addrea* MILE, Star office. d22-2t*

F>R SALE.9600
Stock and axelus

nee* ft
city tl
1406
TirANTED-TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ONvY good bnslneas rsal aetata at 4 per cent intereet:
same payable quarterly if so desired. Address BOX
1 ft. fturaAm.

ness from
tUa .Penn. ave.

18, Star office. d20-3t
l^OR SALE-A CORNER GROCERY: STOCE AND
JT fixtures, horse and wsgon, oyster cellar and Ax-
turae; price for all only 9660; owner deelrea to leave
city. Apply U. L BOYErTS!^ 4H sts.w. d20-3t
"OU8INE88 OPPORTUNITY.THE CONTROLLING
A> stock and managing intarsat & aa important anddesirable enterprise in successful operation in a south¬
ern city is offered for sale or trade,The boMM Justlflaa aMlary of 95,000 to the gen¬eral manager, which the mrchasers will control.

E BLACELEDGE, Agt.,
dl7-6t* Ingall'a Block. Indianapolia, lad.

tHotjaa," laiiisfc
and Cameron 1

¦t
IN BBGABD TO ALL

NOTARIES pubuo.

PS,

JFORRENT.ROOMS.
*2pjiroun.gp to,IMS

«*. 7t» 5th St. M.W.
***.\t«*

KENT

FSi ,"»,' l'|*, rrMrt-. oogwM
to dMJrmSlJpertj Bowf" ""'"fi-S?*
and »»a; rsty cheap. 1239 12th at. it.v. d2J84p
1JOB BENT-DOWNER.OF HOUSE 227 )BT KW.

172® RKKT-285 E ST. *. w., UXFURBISHED.

F?5>iS^^7h"»J^S* ri,-??" ,* * . fubxished

Ft?rk .TUe"w SI8HE1> BOOM8'

EiS. £??. ,
1 OT * W- OPPOSITE FRANE-hn park, two pleaaant front room* with *. -'.

d;refersDC«s exchanged. nsV&iT
"POR RENT.TWO FUBNISHED WRIX-HEATEDfcter.r -aM'frum "-1.

.^is7^t-r
FSSir P(»IVAI* E**ILT OWN!NQ

&> "Karfcajes <£»<£S*K«fis^,,i8S8B5P
{j<OR REXT-jAT 1519 RHODE ISLAND AVE.

jooitioB li th*northwest section of city d2l -3t«

S» S^NT-SCITI OF rUBJUSHElT APART*
if ¦ *"? rooms; with or without board .

udw of cwUfc home and stable oonveni*ni
r d ArUn*tou- Apply toi412Iat

F25..- o*1"-Twoo rxfcrbTshed coinrn-
P* Booma. on 2d floor, for light houaekfymnr .

watar. heat and gaa. 430ttft st £*"
F?M.h^I^D,LNING,aooM- ex-

F^Uh^'^.Tr1?''29 M 8T . HAXDSOMiXY FUR-
~y5V rooms; aacond floor: private familyof two adulU; DO other roonen. oWnEK,132&M,t d20-3t*'

^J^E^nw. ttnrUnU^ed- Wltb «*,».«
1^i^F.TiAROE .DOUBLE PARLORH-VEBT

»eyeral rooms; tooth frout; aanit*ry

I
>CCOImnod"*d raggy

southwaet comer 8th and H ets.Tw. ^&o3lt*
PJB BENT . COME AND SEE THEM- SINGLE

.°2. ci^?,ecti^r J*0"""* fllud up*flnri? f"uiged^will rent cheapTl<fc4 9th at. n.w, coraw L

F^rnUh!!?-?33 ° 8T . NW.. HAXDSOMELT
JL furniahed Rooma and larye Parlors with ooen

flr^placejLDdfumace haat, suitable for SenaUnS
FOR RK^^-PRIV'ATE FAMILY, XIC~ELY FrR-

ulfhed Back Parlor, sec'y folding bed. grate Are
ajso, 3d floor Frout and Bark Room, bested by latrobe'
new how, modern Impa. 7 C at n. eT J dl?-6t*

'

17^® BEXT.DESIRABLE ROOMS; FURNISHED-J sc suite or single, lboy I St u w. dll-12t*
'

F?KL5??T"^114Sf?°NN. AVE. N. W.. BRIGHT.
£ ""<1 we". furnished front and back rooma.with flrst-claaa board; table boanlara desired l2rS

moderate; rafareuoea required. nl.3-6w*

table board in thadt,^
Fini£K?J~J5KA.DJIr?1'"OOMS. SINGLE OR KXill?' Prtv»t«family; furnished. Unr? double

hoote; sooth and mat front; opeofire-piacea
o?2o3w^,°m' Cr"ic®* ***"**¦ 1101 A u.w.

KOR re?.tjt4 NICELY furnished front
rV".< suitable for one or two jreutlemen, with h> at,

fa. bath, and attendance. 1112Hat.n.w. dl7-0t

Fn^f,.Sli}?I^513 H uST- TWO OR MORE
unfuruielied rooms, bouse two yean old; southern

. **>' windows law cloaela. perfect condi-
Mon^ heat, km and bath; light houaekeepin^_if de-

FOB BENT.1405 H BT N.W , FURNISHED
rooms .single or en suite; private bath; open fires

^ole board :_relerencea exchanged. Bl4-2u>

h H ST. N. W NEAB MKTKCV'J, P?1'1*" Club, handsomely furnished rooma on first
^3^4w'*^ ; U U**lr®d . oohTenient to car*.

mKrasSiSi"**.""-"-sir
FJB BENT.19 IOWA CIRCLE, THBEE COM-

municatluv Rooma, with private t»th. second floor
thr»l'hiJw,^h/(ic*tl,ie' Koom* '^rd floor, furnished!
those narliuf children or servants need not am.lv ref-
frencee exenanyed. xJf-'Sm
pSi® t ®?NI ~ ECBXISHED BOOM8: "SOUTH

Z - h0M*; new Iurm"ln . tow if permanent
-uo u at. n.w. n23-lm

FOR RENT.FT,ATS
P»OR BEXT-A FI RNIHHED FLAT, NEAB WOBM-

_«0-3t Hfel^8.nSw.
UXFL KNI8HED FLAT OX

H St., near 18th st. n.w. For permission to inspect¦.aft«» a. r.hill »tx5~
dl9-dt laiiH

FOR RENT.STORES.
For rext - oxe of that row of xew

Stores, 1808 14th at n.w.. suitable for sny b^T-
neae. Apply to J. W. P. MvtKS ft SOX, 1420 NY

: -2w

P3RBENT-LAHOE STORE AND TWO FLOORS
9f S'V- 140,J 14th 11 n-w- APPi> to J 1 8HEDW,

^tTe- n24-eato.th.3m

FOR RENT-LARGE STORE AND DWELLING.outfceaat comer of 10th and O su. n w.; dwalliii
contains 10 rooms and all modern improvements cel¬
lar under entire buildin*. sUble in rear, will rent
store separate U desired. price aa a whole ilOO par
""Si11-. WAbHINGlON DANEN'HOMER,
"~*-lm 1115 Fat

FKrtf25:!!?'_I>IJ*JE^iI^88 ra°NT NEW 8TOBE.
80 feet deep; beet buaineaa location; all oonTeni-

encea; rent very low, only $40par mo. 1229 Est
P-w.. near Peun. ave. n8-3m

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
-pOB BENT-SEVERAL FInVrOOMS. 606 11TH
A «. n w .oDpoalte Boston Dry Goods Houae. suita¬
ble for dental-rooma, modiste, or other businaaa our-
poeea. HABDING ft waters, 606 IlthatlS?.*"
dll-lm

FOR RENT.HAX.LS.

1UU1 st n.w.; thoroughly heated by steam; sul table for
society or aaaociation meetinirs. ileoalM BuildiM
in rear, suitoole for workshi^ stoniiS?MM? In

^Whi'n^0' ENDOWM£«T As2SfclA^ON;i^9
FOB RENT.MISCELLANEOUS^

ITsSoisi.''
HA1LU05IV. apvlr to 6K£tl4 *

FOR RENT.START/KS

TX)R BENT.GOOD BRICK STABLE IB RKlft rtwJc l«2117"»rt-"-w.i worn S' tK

g^P^.,TS&as^gy.
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
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